
lOtO Con&ifffr.-ilio- n Ida f t tt. was uoneinrtoruary. nn lixccllency (that is lob'having called fur hi bill, and paid It, lo t(je
entire satisfaction cf the accommodating aid

ntlemknly proceeded to Wethe hotel by .ir- -, in- - oot of lhe doo
ly one foot t r .vj. ; ' .H

. After ibis, ! ircctry gave himself up to

rLge rift hs ot. 'lisii-rihjroLj- htr,

ie.it he J:Camsr" occupy. ,' . ; i

xjould wyi had room to particularise-- ;
' even Unlade to nr. j L .If !tie inte-tr2'cve- cU

jha lookfSNrr. actrSSloo, but we must
. abruptly coi.cle'T ply , stating thai hi

Excellency, afteY L .ing very politely to us,
' Was taken dou ioh j river, the wheels of hi

'carriage never ceairing to turn, so loig as the
!hArM itmehrl tr- - i! ' t ' fntvinrr' TL'imt

. . " r f j
v- - placed n lhe boat be .went clT as soon as

were " shipped op" and the steam let

oxin, amid the roar of. cannbo, which Jcrptga.
inl H" l,e time, apparently from; a vain
'cVire to keep' his iixciilrv company..

co;;gcessional .1,
,y'-- " !. - :' ."i

"MilrSEN'ATE.V .
'

j :

,g . Mr. Francis prescnte'd itje crts!entii!s ; of
the Hon. Albert C. Greene, elected hy the
JS's,f,lur.0 tl Rhode Ilani. a. S;m tor. from

itit'io for six years frdnVthe 4ih ;diy of
' Marc!. nxt 5 "whicli we're read, and ordered
! to Li phcfd tfpju f.! X.'-'.-

.

Dlx prt- -' ' 1 J .the credentiuli of l!e
Hon. I) U D ckinsoneU ctfd by the-Leg- -

islaruro of I.;vv York a"Sentir Jrbm that
kizi-- j (:t 1 3 from the'4tb day of March
ti xt; v. v. i.'re read, and ordered Uo be

t r"3irN'T AND VICEIPBESIDENT.PL'ECT.; f

J!r. Vfilkfitrorn the joint Committee of
t;;y tv (Iouc appointed to wait upon Ja'ines

f II. olic an "ioJorm him of hfsdecuon as
VitC, r.tcfthb Uiiiied States, and GuorgH M.

:llD iV,, nr I ..form -- of bis ejection as ;Vice
. Ircr: J

1
1 rcpDrted that the, 'CtMnrmtK-e- . li'id

',hzlv.ir; r.( their duty, and that ho Ind ?l?cen
"tirrectfd'lii siy io the Senate !that the Pgesi.
: tlwiil t! ci, io sinifyiri his acceptance o the

o wl.ic'.i ho had bem jptiosvn by'tlic
p?.?j ! .7 (..Ypr'id hideep arnise of graiiiud'3

ilo th-- T. f)r the! ciinfiJence they (nd reposed
in f.'n.., und req j;:sted us to convey to ijurps

!
p. ctivtr Liu.si;s assurances that j in' cxecuf irijf

t!.j d jiles which would devolvton
il.im, it v. :u!J to his, anxious' desire to mbin.
Aixn tl'.T honor and promote ho welfare af5his
Ino'intry : and that the Vice President elect in
vi.oifyioj his acceptance of; the office 'la

'Xvhiili he had chosen by the people,
J 'his pMfiun'J gr'atituJj to them,-an-d

fjjcluej .hat, drawn unexpectedly ' by the
j;omro;H sufiWJs of his fellow-c'uiz'in- s from
the ahadris of private life into the full ;VirQ of

"oHum-i- I station, it" was difacult to rtiprcs-s- . the
:a:Iicitu Jo Unf ho might not bd t;qual to tia
cxiacioa of s' sudden a chine;.but jthat
swayed by an ardent devotion loj thti hijh hun-o- r,

truT ir.teretJ, and fast union of jheAmer.'
'ican fates', he would enter with zeal upin'
lhe dulj3 asiined to him, in' the hope of ' at

l!casl i 'irti-uli- r realizing tlio expectations 'of
.tc-- a ij cnDiwenco.nc ma,oecn non

J ;:9l.rid.-- ,,

t Fr.EXCII SPJLUTIOSS. , . . . ,
'

O.V motion of! Mr. Arrher, lhe bill for thti
' ascertair.!?sct.t of the 'claims of Anierican cili.

I t;r.5 fr 'reueh spntiaiiohs priortor 1600 was
j ,ta!;rn jp its third reading.

; . ! " D.:!"!? said ho could noi consistently
' it n. hh xa be. his duty permit 11 bill

lof su'-'- mashitude to pass without further dis.
i cl: . .1 t,iin it.

1 He would prefer, not
"
so

" r.:.:. in reference to himself as to the impor-j-.:-- !
'5ti'Srj r.o.v pending before the renat;,

tV :t !' I 111 bn passed over, informally, lo be

others
Wha

taken n at lhe first convenient moment.. .

f .r. Archer acquiesced iri ihentition, wiih
il.:!ui;.:.:rstandin2 that the; S.'naidr from South

.n.:; vould bo. prepared to; dUcuss the
Lill tho hrst convenK-n- t moment vincn ouerca
to lake it up.-- -: ' I

0i motion f; Mr- - Arch-r- ," il.e Senaievre.
.. J .1 J r.r t ... ,n ,m

.eo u. ; iiouairaiHju u .w.......
from th House ot. Kepn-se- r,.Vps or aa.
mitliiy 1 xas into, lhe Union ; the musiion be.

inon iu incietimte posiponemcm. . . ,

1 t - n.. k..: a ... n...r. 0c.1if4ru1iH.ru ,
....

.

-- 1

1 ,
JlOUrS, : ' . .i " " i

obtamcJ ttic lioor on

On mction of ,

The ndi'iurned. - .. " '

iivuoo ur uai uiwun ;

acceptance op OFFICE or lii. .

iNfi PR PRESIDENT ELT"',,r.

Mr. llurke made tho lolluwi;: i Iler jrt : i.. . . : . . i i . ot he joint appointeaoy irce oen- -

ate and House of Kpresentalves to v an up ,

:i ar.i inform tho lion.' James K. Va of
Mr.r.cc.ice. of hi election lo-'th- j.T.jo cf

csi I .r.t :f the United States, lor the trra
-

i f'ur years from andjifter tha-O- a any of
rc!i, 1 G ' " ; nd alsoto upon and in- -

new

ra

-

us to convey lo rtspectivc Houses ,)

Congress assurances that, in executing uie
. duties which wou.d devolve
Sim, U'.wouM his anxious desire to, main- -

"

Prcsi;:. r.l elect, in signifyins
:cr; tsnco the cn'.:c to which he had

Hen !, the rieople expressed his profound
tt ihfit,.

by. lhe generous snlTruges of his
fl'ow.citir-cn- s from iho shades of private life

' I ''I i'are ulTicial staiioti.it dif.
iTcuh . . the soticitudo thai he might noi

t :al to tho exigencies ol so sudden a
Inr ; but that; swuyrd by an ardent devol

tio- - ' the high hmor, true intcrc-st,.an- fast 1

L. . I i:e arni-ncai- i no wuviiu.m-i.4t-i

,.ifhh 7,:al upon tl-,- duties assigned to him, in
h .pa oUt least partially rc'aKzing the

of those by whose, fid j;r.re hc;
1 . ' ; en honored.

O i motion of Ivay, the House resoiv
I II IlllO a Ltllllllll'irc ui ,im- -

,ifie - of the Uniori,.(Mr! HopkinVof
' 5 I " -

, in the Chair.) -
U.T rifvay moved lhat Committee take

v uppropriatjoni for , the

support of the army for'the fiscal vear endiiijo oom June, 1X843.
i This motion ; bein carried; the t:ilastaken up and re? J through; ,.
u.wastneo read ly aectic' for f hw.posepf being ev.sc'Jedj er.J ib5 f--

re. j, TTZJj'
that, befurehe proccHsd-'- - r :' -:- - -

.he - wished lofiarC'r:4i:3 CI.iir:..o;f-h- lhi
CLitnaiTa liillarS i.l.Jtrsii ne Knew
what was lhe pay of tht' mjor general. : j . the

Mr. C. J.Jnjfersoll said it was stated in
Army Registe r.i; I'j :: ;1vf J of
- Mr. Duncab replied that the gentleman was
mistaken.- - It waa not set down in tl.3 army
report., He aaw it stated there that the pay of
of the major general was 07,141 3; but that,
in his was, short of the amount really
received by him some three trfouf thousand
'dollars;:" of

;Mr.:M'Kay stated that the pay cf the major
general was ail set do7n under th diCerenl
beads, such as pay, quarters, fueI,'forage and
rations; but what was called longevity rations
was' not stated.":' 1;";:;; v d?f'''''ff'' 'xJ t

.
Mr.! Duncao. Yes. Double - rations-- -! no

ijnow that they arc not explained, and I want
to know, what they are- - . t.

j ST)C furiu'er'eipla nations look place to; nt
tween Messrs. Haralson, Duncan, and J. A.

! Mr. then addressed the Corr.rr.Irtee

ai length in favor o(, his amendment, contend tcr
fag that pay of jhe major genera! was loo
high, and lhat it ought not only to be reduced, by
but that' the amount ought' to be ascertained
and fixed by law. He said it was a strange
reguUlioti which gave the commanding gen-er- a!

of the army hear 0 ,a year, while
thle Sccretar of War, under whose command
ha1: was, but,C3,000 a year. of
: Mr. D.j in conclusion, gave notice of anoth-er- .

amendment .which should oer iri case
of the failure of the present air.cr.dmcct. ' -

Some conversation arose, between I.I ess rs.
Duncan and Dromgoole. : . r,

' to
!r." "Duncan asked, for tellers' on the ques.

lion. !He was in enrheat ; h meant wtvtt he
said ; and be trusted lie should be sustained by
every 4friend t)f economy .in this

Mr. M'K'ty made some additional obscrva.
lions in opposition to'! the amendment-.- . He ed
would voto for n reduction of f : pay of the
army which ho thought in mnny instances too
high, but did not think this the p'roj.cr way to
do it. Tho Committee on lh:a bill had made
several reductions, and corrected rpverat 10

abuses that existed. '
jj

'' r.' Clinton would ask the gentleman why
it was not proper to Ireduco'the pay of the
mijor general in this bill, when the Committee
had already, reduced the pay of lhe, cadet C4
a mohth. Jf i

Mr. M'Kay explained and continued his re
marks. 1 He avowed himself in favor of ro
trfcchmcnl. in all the jjtber branches cl lh
government-a- well esVin .lhcj army, but
thought it too hte.in.tho session to efiVct any
thing in that way. He would reduce pay
iof the navy J the civil oncers of the'i jvern.
ment, and also reduce the pay ar.J
mileage of members of Congress. - hen gen
t!rm:n would, bring forward these measures,
they would find that he would go with them.'..
;" Mf.'J.' A.' Black, with a view'of testing the
sense of members on the subject of
menti moved to lay the till aside, and take up
thn bill. regulating the pay of tho orniy-- .i

.On putlinir .the question on this moticrn, r3
vote was ayes 48, noes 37. !

;

No! quorum voting, I : !

- Mr, C. Jr Ingersoll moved to take up the
bill .fixing the compensation cf members 'of
Gngress at six dollars a;day, Let - us, la! J
he, begin at home. ,); .,;

The Chaif said Kc motion was not in cr.
; 'i ' J V ',

- ".The nurstion was again by tellers onrt .:. i'j.. - J,.:Jt ..i
';ir"',,,,u "'t " """- -

l.ine i' r ,UJ ,VWS ol' -
V,e blU Wa? ,aiU 0SSI' - ' f

Whst a pinianx C)f ab!e ftalesmen the Whig
nartv will havVin the' next Senate of the Vi

'

fJ.n n j r ,r'win. and Rrrin. nnd IT...vpr,tv

ood and
not ac it
tio tat.

uflls and elonuencc of these. mr-- . and iheir. i .
brother Vhi Senators 7- - .Why will not Vir.
cm n irn--p

r",v- - ftrr.npf" - n ro pnennbt wnrinvj nt nun
inr) nf liaT 'Tlu enaln aiill niroin tu iV'f

citaaiof OUT8tre ntl,. Let us have a Whi

cond and sustain our Whi-- r Phalanx in the
SPnnt. i

bo done much t evil prevented Alex.
landria Gazette
I

- flos. Stanly. In all partscf thaitatj
i ' - . ; . ..
i we aiscover a disposition to co j jitice to our
j talented townsman ,dscard Ltunfj. Llny
I his opponents who li.ivt heretofore pursued
him with untiring hatred nnd vilification.
seem to have been thrown all aback, by the
dignified and impartial mancer in which he
discharged the duties of Speaker in the House

we have no
acts as Spenk

ha wa3

1

devices of Locofocoism. These last made
mm a reproacn ana a by.woru among so-cai- i.

ed Uermcrats, while the acts ol his ispeaker
ship, prompted by the same (eclings and the

I "Calvin FaiscAXH This individual, who,
las our readers recollect, has L..ca confined in

tho jail ofFnyrjtP C'-ur.t- for n.r.a months,
came . into-Cou- rt this (Thursday) morning;
and cbm? tided atrial. - He cchi::.vleg?d lus
guiitid threw himseif upon the mercy nf thi
jury, who'-ftfle- being absent for a short tir,
veturhed vrhh a verdict cuiltv. arJ f-:-

tJ

the period of his service in the penitentiary fr
fifteen years. '. -

. - .

x.u roans maoe a stwrt address tolhc-iu- .

to make their escape but was now satNf.d
- tta was not the way to carry out his ori"- -i

'ducting 'l&UHsLxiriton Kg) IruitetJ

Johnson, , besides equally c
, Wh;2is f.bere wbo 6liCS

- f(;es, h d COr,ndnce from t

'

Senate

VI

.
Uommutee

wii

Duncan

received

retrench,

ijrm tt.o tlon. George Mr. UaUs, oi renn-io- f Commons. , ror ourselves,
i;;"i;'.;iaj'of his election to theofiica f vice I occasioned by his
Presided of the United Stales, (or iwJ same er. Edward S'.anly is lhe same

cr,

" sense of gratitude to. ihem for the ihe in battling ngaic- -t the
whieh they had reposed him. arid request- - mfr.tsof power and the wicked

d

eponsiule upon
be

i . vin the ho-- or nnd te the "welfare of his same .ven? duty. serure to him iheir
And that est cor.': Neiclsmhn. .

Vic?

them, declared

of

be

of

of

ry, he been an Aboii.
ex- - tionisl and thought he was ia obedience

te the dici-W- of

oiaies,

TTTtations ...';;Mr.

.to

the
; bill making

opinion

10,000

House.;:.

on

the

wrinkln,

stating
acting

" .i.-1- ' - rr. ,.'4 .,l - ;

Vir- - AVe have heenpromiserj a sketch his
' dress?, we nlly publish! j was

1 Indicted tn'tljree under a charge ah.

'

Ira tia Ifew York Trihuae.

v ""--' i

V7 t l. . . . v

"4- -
.
"1'ftTwhicblhey tax ih....:.I.cs by

ir x " r-- 'f arliclts ht which ihcy
lei us uiasirais r-- , w

There area law v. ,ru;3 merchants in
City who xe!l-;- -i for cash only, and

these rhargs their cuctcsers, over and above
cash cost cf lha articles, purchased,

profit of fat . The large
city dealers, however, are required to cie

credit to the country merchants who buy ol
them, ar.J these sell their jds at anadvanre

teenty fiteper cent, cn the rash cost. To
gpeak ol the - increased charge as profit
would be a very incorrect use nl language
but a small part of it is actual profit, the bu!k

it being; absorbed in losses by bad debts,
shares" on notes discounted, law cost,

collectors' expenses and pay, sala
ries of book-- k eepe rs , and all va rmu"
charges of the cumbrs and wasteful ma.
chirj;ry cf rr.orcantile debt and credit. ' It is

fault cf cur city merchants ' that these
er.cr.-r.su-a crprnscs are incurred. They would

Uciy ee'I all their goods for cash dowo ana
corr? pncmg prices, tut tneir customers

demand and obtain credit, and must of course
pay accordingly. Goods cannot be fold on
credit for thing like cash prices, r.o maN

how solvent the buyers. "

iLet csces horr rtanticis the loss incurred '

our laboring people through ihis prefer
encc cf credit lo cash in mercantile transac.

- . - . - ' ' ' '
lions:' - '

The valua of rood imported into
the country, and not reexported i3 one
hundred and twenty millions r while the value

domestic productions which are bought and
sold through the 'merchants must be at least
twice as much, or two hundred and forty mil.
ions. Of lh2 cr'rera.e probably not

than three hundred xvWWz-:- . worth, arc cold
the ccr.surr.?r3 rn cr;-'!- :, ct a c!:.ir;-- 3 cf

twenty per cent, or sixty millions per annum
more than if all goods were for ready
pay1. Here u an annual charge of sixty mil
lions per more, than the cost of our
reder.il and all our btale Uovernmenls Ivi- -

each year upon the productive industry of
the country by the system cf mercantile cred- -

i paid mainly by lbs farmers and j n.
lers, who persi-i- t in buying their ouds m .inly

credit, and ihus corr'"r!;ir .it rr.?rch-.n- ts

charge an acrruj3Ci u L:t t'..::.';;....'::
percent, more lof ,t!.-.-- .i iL.n if t'.. y .r.- -

uniformly paia fur en delivery. .sy a

farmer, many a neighborhood, t: r.y r. c::r..
ty, is falling deeper and deeper in dull every
year by reason of this very error, ror in
stance a county in Michigan turns nT a'or.
plus of CICO.CCO 'worth of wheat, cattle,
popish, dec, This product is in.
variably sold, for ready , pay,. and at csih
prices. That same county buys and con
sumes products every year, which cost

nd whico U might obtain ir
CC3,CC'J re::dy pay Dt it3 n. ;r !. 'i i.jy
on credit, end c.) ara el;;:rt;-- d C, 7,

causo its consumers insist cn l.r.i; cr !'j
and are charged GlCO.CJ'Jto C1'J,C'J'J. The
resell 13 that both merchants an J tcinnurs are
every year running deeper debt; and,
though looking at their ledgers or their
farms, believe they are getting ahead, yet in
tho end . lhe merchants will be bankrtr;ts
andjiha farmm, 'celling out rt a ticri-fio- c

;or said cut by tl:3 Cl. ri.r, v. ill in. a taw
years L2 ir:-'..- ir.j tr-c!-

:3 f: or rtLrui.

The remedy for all this is very simple
cash up. , "Let ihu farmer, havit'gsnld u3 :U

last years crop ia pay ii ti.um tin, jivtru
note fur lha balance, if any, and resolve cev.
again to run in ddt for goods. Lst him re- -

trench his purchases, and turn ou butter,
e"is. stoct , nny ihirt in snort, io r.y ior
what he must until his next crop cc:r.?s
in, and let the girls we:;r thyroid dri-'s;- . z till
then. .They will lu!; til the Lc::;r fjr it i.i
the eyes cf men and . women ef sense ths
only eyes they should care fjr. When !. :r.
vesf comes Vtiund let tho farmer pa) wht-v- r
balance he dwesj ecII I. is prcea Ur c;,:'..
jfnerver; to those vvl.a will p- -y Lis or. n price for

nest eprmg) ind than insist cn I.avi;:j
his tea and celiac his clothes and wares, at
au average of twenty per cent, cheaper by ils

quantity than when he bought by driblets and
agreed, to pay sometirr or oiher. . If his o!

merchant will ret di '.e will
who v.ill be r'ad to.

What!"' n " '..oJ v,

d.ctroy Crc t ncvrr a

&ir; tvtv.o pr..i. t,i i.iinii iha credit t;
system-- c..:r;...ia irt.; crru.l Ey..L..;,;
end :n a pn.' :rc:c. lit, tu: tre-- v. j

tec-fe- by merch-.- r. tn Trm, Di.-!:- , ar. .1 ;:
ry is net and never v;:3 cf th:: hiri. T !

drir.k for a livir.j uiJ i.
t

'. j l.'.i i. fjr
Home while Harry his vl'..' - A

now, .but will pay when he gets ready. All
the goods bought by these worthies mt:-- T Lj
paid by the hard-worki- farmers ar '

chanics nru.-r.- J ihem." The merchant can't
aord toi ' .'iem away,; but must charge.

' his r )oJs to cover the loss on bad
rK,.t ... i ,

cL'f-- T' j i.atrer a caa svsiem mis jur

wi.t) .viii "lie - ian IJI1W.C. wi.v.1 1.. jii,! r
it, even though he pay a lart- at
present bat the interest. A manges on the
land will t? ample security; and the payment
of the interest will every purpose.
This is the' credit r ':zi credit by these who
have to.thse wh'j need, and credit Hsed on
a definite agreerr.' r.l t ; "ay and security Hv.
en. 1 But thiercantilj c. - . 13 almost uniform
ly loose arid ir.seceie : l.jv.ho gives it is oH
ten quite us needy as those who ask it; nr.i

t u inevitably attended by highclwr It
were better that lh farmer should
hi3 property and pay twelve percent, interest
for money I to pay tor h.3 n-d- i than run m
del fir ihem ct thr; ft ores.

11 net this er L ': considered? '

C.L:c3 from Jla.
h'.e "z received Ironi

that city, frr i v. . i "I"-'-" s h .3 culled
thafollov.-!.-- ilzw.ii : :

"The cr. .uer- - i t : the
iac-- ; .... .: el

Sunday, th in.:., i'.. .

occasion, in-th- r.; ih' .
!

as well as the theatre, teir j i.
lhe spectators ih the boxes cf th : r, i

witness the Jitiicers nnd masqueraders, was
the Csptain-Gener- al ODonnell,togeihi with

term, :
' :.; The same --principles or integrity, honor arJ .

. Thai they have attended to the duty assign- - duty, and if ycu please, genilem i ! ii man cf mor.ey ler.d at moJerate
cd and that which made liira inuu'i a f.ivurits v.i;!. t!.jthem, ; , : t, pn good security", to lhe inJustr.ous

The Presidentelect, in signifying his ar- - Democrats as Speaker, .impelled fcirr, f r .srJ ";y ,iio need it; lelthemincf large
crptanceof the office lo which ha had been: years ago, wUu in the discharge of his duties prr ..yll cfT n farm a lot to any one
i' fn-h- v ihp nf'mli'.rnrC3acd "deep us Renreseniative. in Cuvrcss. he stood iti ...l.'. ...:n L: r ;n.r ...,n

front;rank,
in unauthorized

our

prom high-Vwtintr- y.

. dcr-lio-
n.

?Tho his
cf been

-- tiiuie niid drawn

as

the

M

&G

the

the

der."-- i

put

R

man

that had always

humanitv.5 .a'uidmt slavescon.

I
--

; or
Which Fairbank

rases, of

t"

should

percent. .majority

irarelling

any

"
average

about

less

bought

annum

it.'Il

annually.

CCD,- -

CC'J orima.'y,

In
each,

Io;va"

buy,

!

we

j -- ;

Industry,

r..

cnou"h r
r

cannot

answer

nvtrti-- v

var.a,

magr.:4.ctui,.
:

report

r

'his

hU j- - md 44usVrrfeS7cf them neat
ua V . J u rs were se- -

vi! nos morti..y v.ounut i. iiin--an-

rumors were s.!j.t is relation V lU w tr.ur is
ders, some py:ng that all tha t ictims were
killed by on cgro in a mask, while-oth- er

state that a anj were implicated cr criged.
Of the persons as.assinaied, two were knowj
to ta cgagdd ifnj'Iiw suitii"hile another wa
qulic a lad, thtiing that lhe perpetrators had
someobjt '.iniview other thah Would grow
out of a drunken brawl or .a tnasaueradinj:
frolic. '. A nttjrdlwas arrested on tb? Snl inst.,
and it bsaid ;th4t one of the wounded men re.
cognised as lhe person! who as--

u!tMnay:
n?nT!mrTn nprrnvnnn

u
VeriU tint peter.

Friday, VvZir KixVy 20,r 1845.

Catsdfdlafci for Congress. . .

It is currently reported, and generally be

lieved, that the Hn.j J.is. Graham and Gen.
B.' M. Edney yrill ho 'candidates to j represent
ihr District in the !ne!xt Congress. - j Hon. T;

h. Clingman,k)ur present Representative it

is also utiderstiodwII be a candidate for re

eleco. f"0--

It is not our xJesiirn. as ihesc rrntiemen are
all Whigs,' toe peak of the claims cf either to

the support of lhe ,Wb!j 'party. We merely
wish call ths ciier.tioci cf friendsto nur to

,..;( f t I I

the importance, under such circumstances, of

holding a jbistricl Convection at an early day,
thn the acpse ut tha District may be had in

the selection of.u cr;Di:date-t- be run by our
party at the August election. The injury
that would ensue from lha distraction! and di

vuion cf cur ranksshy-l- d we run mere lhan
otic candidate, ii to6 apparcn'. r.olta be i?en
by all. Trbe,we could run all . three, wiih

oul lhe least danger ol' being represented in
lhe next Congress Uy : But this
is not the way to secure .that harmony and

ce:.eerl cf action nc'cess-ir- to fzzzv-j-- j i:i fj

it" eti.T. 1 ho"h:r, r ,t only in this
L. ;.:;t,tu in the-'Stat- end V i U:i.i,

ever tear ih micd that it i'j . . :

ciyiokeep uni:edto uv..'! ",' C.:
a;.J contentions" among t .;. Li s. 'VI ;s

muii'be don to insure a:.ec:'f3 alii;.: c
great battle for the Presi doncy, for if cur
principles areas deafjo vs cs we I. jvo assort-

ed llK-- to be, we can never rt-.i- re fn-.-r- . t!.-C- .

- f rive trie.T" hv !.

. j h ive cunverr" ' :;!. ; " "

jrtr.t
t. :ur w 1 Li i.i l .

lhat a Cur..:.:;a Lj l.Jd. Wu .... t..
suggestion C3 to lha liroo when, or the j
where, sueli Convention meet, but wait lhe
ect:-j- cf oer frirr. 'i i i t! matter. '

TI - V --
:er cf the Wa.-r-to- Globa hails

itr: n c:r.:a cf J to'th-rt-- .v Ad.T.i.-.iitra-lie-

t!.-- .t the sun !..?;; ir.-- J lo thir.e cut, t' -- ut
ti.et.- -

:
r

. ' " , C'!yi
cud pj. j o.), ..i.i'.ir.j t:.3 weather now with
what i: Lur years e, vhcn the now
sair.tcd Ilarrij ;n reached: tho scat of Gov.
err.r..:r.t, rs if the weather: had any thing' to
ib '.vi:!) cither the fate cf the Government, or
ir.divid.jilj. True, there are circumstances
or situations ia which we wouIJ look upon the
s'.-- te cf the weather ss ominous, a Ijw cf
v.l.:c! be enumerated, for
i! ju t : th- - time we, had delerrr::::: t.j

plant cur potatoes, or rather prep-ir-- I

grou-- f r j mtirg, a dark cl.jud o r . re-.-..'

i' ' ':y - ' "J presently hrg drep-- . t f ruin L:.
;i:i tof .M, n Aj!!jv.: 1 :y heavy rain th-i- i

C r - ! for day;, v.c-- h;JJ dcsrlv
.l::r. that our potatoes were

(
,

1 fjr lh. i,rc.r.l. With'equnl

j : t'ho il fjrgrar.tcJ tliat a coniin.
:! :.ur.-hir.- u f;r .. ierel rcks i3 an ome'n

it ' cjcI; :.et p to iSj branch to swim,
; " " the r u ?,ih:j in our yard, caused by
a : .1 cf . 1 1 .

- her. SJ much for omens.
Cut seriajjly, hen such rren as B'air of

tl.j Globe, Am-- s Ilendall, jfcnJ the ether and
sm".!!.T lights cf Locof )ekj;sm, commcccd
telh, j .'. i crr.-rr..-- provid,;r.ecs, sepercata-- 1

ral ir.:err.r-- ! v. :. we r.:e t fhrri' !v

stru:.. v.;::. . ... ........r.ee t ir...'.- ti. n t!-

Ian cr r. :.: r:- -. ....;y, impiety; would
nc. to!..:ed. I: lV naUirious lhat Blair
has edited ar.J puhii.hed fsr a number of years
a paper nt Washington, f! !!ei lo ovcrfl jwing
wua iaisc::ee-- 3 t,.e meit I

,:,l--- .l V insult
' e: ' ' .1 couIJ be in

lit., v.. J nna
dCfamr.tica cf t. j iivir cud the ceid. and

j t. fcJf

yet he has thj t; f : Vik about pro?.
idence. lo take that sucreJ .urd in hi3 poliu-it.- d

tlp, ar.J pretend to a sort cf revelation

from heaven that the incoming Alminislra-t- i

in is to be prosperous and successful.

Tl 3 rumored, bu: we know; pot . with whai

truth, that Mr. Packenham, the British Minis,

ler, has received irrstructions lo demand an ex-

plication orepology 'it i3 not; certain which,
from the Government of the United States for

certain uncomplimentary allusions to the BrK
ish GoTernr.;ect, contained in "f.Ir. dlhoun's
celobrHted letter tcr Mr. King 4 our Minister to
France:. Ve will probably hear somelhifg

r.;Ie a hi it t!,;s r fh'irllv.

4 c r i American' hai ben united
,.- - a ; CuurLr Ecuircr. 'ta c: .5 o

f:m

Oft- - 1m

TI.j Previienee Jeurr-- , t; akir cf Mr.
.n . . , - .... "r.- - ,

:D.

an in ft 3fj:-3c- f rejui.ee upon

one sueji-ct-
, -- y r rretien to

whole tmnd of a Etrorj IlirJly any
mea so re can be pre;jed,in 1 t?

not see aa attempt lo enrich tl ! i.l the

expense of the Sou:h. ' ' llo cl . . . .
- j r

been demanded by a more gencr&I eij.:
ol the public will, than a reduction in l!.o

of pbsiage. People have justly dompUintd
that the private; social, and commercial cor.
respondence of the country is burdened with
the expense of, transniitlirg all tho correspon.
denceof the government ; an expense which
should manifestly be borne by. the, rational

treasury. Hut Mr. M'Du.Cie considers this an
oppression upon tIeS uih, and an exteni'jn
cf the system Lf plunder ' which he charge
upon the Nonh. Nevertheless, the till win

be highly popular in the South as wtlt at in
lhe Nonh. ; Its, manifest justice ivill comm-jr- . J
it to the whole' country, end the t!. "

which will fljwi from it v.i'l ir.ere-r- s t: t!. ;

relations between dirrsr.t parts of lhe Ueien
are strengthened or. j ir.u'.'.ijpliod by its ccra.
lion. The narrow policy cf ::zh men as Mr.

MeDuiHi is far,' far t!. ce. Larger
and more liberal vieivs !. ve br.j prevailed.
A knight encased in arrr.rsr, v.i:h hr.ee cr. J
sword, mi-- ht cs v. til f..e f !.l t.::- -i z zi
poundur, zt Mr. McD-...- .; Lrlrj i i l.is' cr.ij.

quated noli j..s ogair.it i!.c p.'vjrc;j cf
lignt reform. He makes a gllani ht, but

he harms only himself." . , ,:..,"' ' "'V "' -
'' " """" "'"l '" ''l ,k" ''"...k' f'"

The Hon. Lewis Cas3 has been chosen to
SX ;t ril t'.3 Ui:::J from the

o'.ate cl i...wl. '..'ji r t.x . f;.Ti cr.J af.

ler lhe SI of I larch.
The Hon Wm. L.. Dayton has been

by the Legislature cf New Jersey U.

S. C T. iter fer ix years from lhe :h cf rr.::t

t hi i.jCituiiy irrvt'": (, !fiys the tin
ti... tl I ::z :T t Ilivh'inst., was

Lri,;:.;!.t i.i u el-- i I l t i!.e Ju;;i
(Morsell a:.J (V.d.VirJ irir T t!:a r:-r- '.

t ive t iil i", !' ? s

' ' ''lir:
:..il r

...:rJ.
C:TVATie:i. T!

ton corre---';:.-- -t f

fays: " I have t'.re-- ! ciiJ ih.: ;i.j t
arrival cf Tlr. I i . l! !j c!.y !.:.; J.

gether a !ar3 r.u..,Lr c' t.7.:j.
Within a thiy or tv.a j j,: the i. r l.l- -

crcaii-- J coiiilJwrab!, l J i h..vo r.a doslt
the Prciident c lect ill soon have his hands
f--

!I ia listening to their di.Terent stories, end

in awarding lh? spoils. There is lhe gr -- t.
est anxiety f.lt nmorg them !) hr.j'.v ."!r.

Polk's feclin'-- s on the1 tu'. ject of rcrr.-:v-fj-

He h is given no evidence yet cf I.ii ci t
;

t rev, iri Lis fjlL-.vcrs- , a sliht : ah

we think, and as he bus pled,; d himself noi

to run for a second term, and will be in ji.ler.

cnt ubout making friends, wiih a view to re-

election, those whi are in pursuit ofiherpoilj
h ive great apprehensions that he will not bu

r,s j rosrriptive as tr:ey contena he ought to te.
I do not ihink it likely lhat he will err on tht;

siie cf leniency towards bis political c, pu.

m'nts who are ia of.ce', , but let him pureee
what course he may, ill will ta iirpossilla tu

satisfy lhe rapacious crew lhat are e're-d- y

gaihcrirg rapidly, and who will teeei his path
from lids time onward.1!

V;' y OIUi ...2

Tl-.- fo.Iottirgj jit reluheif llnzrs. IV :'.
and GiJJir-- s is from the r;e-.- Ycri; IlrnlJ :

The country haj becu cgaia d'-- j z er..

other row in Gngres3. !7e nil: L . ;'. j nf.

fray fceiwcca-Giddiri-
! n::J Cl , r; tha

floor cr the Uou:a cf '.Ilcprc-- -. ;ivnj, ia
which, after nhjiicj cieh c:h a ia' terms cf
lev and vulgar ru.7iHi.lim, the Let ner.i-m'-- d

' hcr.erel!e.M gentleman ru.hed tower J h'i
antagonist, and wa3 prevented cnly ty t!

prompt interference cf soma cf the legislate.
from knocking him doxvnj. Tha whe!e ceer.e.

was disgraceful . and humiliating ia ih? c.t.
treme. What renders the matter to pirtieu.
larly painful and disreputallej is t!.3 cpu.
thy, lhe cool indiiTerence, wi:h vihleh th 2 af-

fair wai regarded by the ether It
is really almost incredible that such ac- - rnd-in- g

outburst ol pasiioaand violerco tan be
tolerated in the House cf liepresettaiives.'
A more impressive and instructive' pnof of

the worih!esftnes3 and urifitnetsof the great
lulk cr lhe mea selected as lhe representa
tives of the people, could hot possibly t? af

forded. These are lhe scenes which weigh

down lo the .dust the spirit of every inere
iind intelligent patriot.. . These are the firenes

over which-tht- i ew-mie- s cf liberty arid thi

eoui.try . exult with fiendish delight. How

long aie the patrfotism un5t horjor of the ca-li- oa

to be so disgraced by 'the election to pla-

ces of trust nnd dignity m men who 'hare
neither 'lie principle nor the manner cf gen- -

tinmen who are fit only to asstl-ht- e with the

ra'sibbods of the Fir? Poicuf

Our rcadert .till rcmc::-l;- r t . :

nounced the destructbn, ty Cn, a :
"

.
'

since, of the cilice of the Lcii; ,

Inquirer, at which t'.r.e we Ii::! d::-..- .
. ;

itwuuldina few weeks egiia rr.i"j i :

pearacre in a new ar.J c . re .!.! J.
than forrr.VtlyJ T-Lsue-

h" ii l' ! '..
t

r.J, rs' I. J I..ivy L!e- - - zi
D. . j ,.u cr.;rv

i t . . r
ries cf

-- 3, p t.

a fc-- cays t;r...

- Ti-- e Dtfm.iCratlj i.. J rit; i.

Sv ojIv1, on the l'J.'i i.-.-t., r 1.

f!ec:;a f lh ' J T: ales
of Mr.r.:i:,
of f iarch, ar.J lyt fr. n t:.

Hous? in jcfitiiuiy.

The Vc ih tori co rreyr t .':r.t eft' ! r,f.
,; Ar"r!-?- S r-- it scrr: " " '

L-i-
Ij:, cr IlerurLy,- v.iil le .

War, tut Lrycr.J .'!r. ?u!'..'j fric-- ': :

chre that ca r.:emL:r cf th: r.z.i C- -' I .)
teen c Tied l "33.

; CJ. "jti-- r hs tcuiu
pscied Mr. Pul'to te ci.y. ' - ,j

er:r.:.;r.-,- i
lr.ujl!;j?r.ccr ?ys : ti h v. i.i. r. r.

will, v:3 z:z cure, Ij f ir;'.;!t !:;L,- - -I- ,1

lhat we havo heard ih-- .i t1.? rvr
!rr.ti2 Ttl.'gr:;!;, v.hi-!,- crci:'J c
universal nn inleresr ihri:eiV 2 cc;

are to t3 su-pc- r. L J i:s C;,.. ;t..M'T
hiustioa cf lhe r- - - r

gress for ccr.tir.uir;; il. . :.

Cc-'cri- C r.ourTA P--i:: r.tu'
tonCourier of th.i ICih iUt. Ji; i; 1 nt
the adjourned nJ. ethti of tho i "' h rs ci
the Cnrotina Bail II 1

' "
Pwiil B r 1 ' ,

chiy, it was re ' !v ! . r" th - :

th? Art c f ti LegM... :, : ut

c.fr.trijfrT.'ja of a Brar.eh l " !' ,:i.d fr
G ih h-- n 10 Camden. Attrr th.r
irg u.". r !"vjrned to meet ii''.iat! ifirt-- -
rt'll tV! '!:."

L.vj V: ; II. O. Tr.'; "',cf th Vih t. :.,
" Mr. J hs , cf Uiw York, tl

u . g' r.tleman wIt tvas nab'-r- J ly !."r.

ir.teh.aitheCt l.i.isfc ' '7. m.caTr ;
i;:g, isdead. He breath. JM list 1:'

t oVlock yesterday mornirg. '

.e prce the examination cf !r. L
will take pi ic'! I .fore Beet , der Gene! 1 to i

cr when all the ffts crfrr i

v. hh this 1 Li.choly iranction r. iii Le r

"r. L'oiri at Wc.'.L:::
Mr. T7i reached Wr.-!ii- ii y.i,a City c:

Thursday evening, the lC-- ir..:. U

iveleomed to the city by Mr. uiJ 1

the pirt cf the Dernocratic Aus ;c; ri (T

Wahit :ton.
? !r. Badcli.T f. uirg concluded his a " .

r. i'o iatuhitanee, replied l!.:t
1 1 in Mr. U3 :

t f the D-'C-
i K'ratie Association nnd cfthl

cr lhe D:strict of Cdumti-i- Of their 1 1,

ar.J p.triotu-m- , and f. lclity, l,j 1.:;' ;
'j

heard, Lt Urn much cvuhl not L ? t ilJ .." '.

untiring t.7irts in the cnu.o which, u:.-.r- l! .

blessings of Providence, had agiin triu . ; ,.

i.J ; and he should rtj jiec if, by his e! v!: ; 1

to the Chief, Magistracy, ay had teen err re:.
ei,it th u!J r.'iult be- -f Ceitlly to the rat: :r..

Inrorr.irj to 7aihingV:a, he rrur.i'.ed h!r.:.

r.If in listed ien .7;:h o!J fri-.-n- ar.J t ..
1

r.;.;.--
.! I i ;y thVuld !.a te I ,

ke t em rg-T-
- Ly'ihe h..;.J, n::J 1

, ;
th- - L :.!.:, th- - hi:, .r.eej, cr.J c-.- I. ,

U 7y, e.i r rrr. 'r c

- i.xu:jc:
:j th:a Ij I 3 thai:-- "

ir.;:r-...:- :.t cf c ta their pre; Tl- -

ty cr.J !.?;(-:.te.-- 3.

- Csccctlvo ConnxcL'x'Vi,,:'-"- .

Vc r. :ret tJj.i-U- t, th.t a majority cf the?
Count; 1. .

' r;el rr.zzl Governor Grahra t,,i
Wednesday lat pursuant to cummor.;. Th
et?y members in nttendance, rcr? C

era, i.f An. er. ; Lr. IVrry, cf Frankly ;
U..J Cvoi. Liovrr; t. ijneoc,v2. Let:eri
we.--e reciveJ" I? a r.Iee.irs. Howard t:.i
C-r.- lr. -:- .- M ir al ; j!u'.3 inalili.y to nl- -

nt th;3lime. . .r. Koine vrss not heard
frc i.er J wes cor,. '.J r.tly expected

We hare often exprcrced the o;.inicn,'f" :
e:iil tdhercto ir, that the Council ih,7J Lj
cempoif i cf genif.-n.e- t:.!ctfd fro..i iuu.-(- .

ties more convenient to tl.3 seat cf C.;t7.j
rr.ent.

As ii turns out, lha public interr.t 1 i'J r
rjCer by lhe failure to convene th C . :!i,
the tljeetcf its fis.mblieg cnt V-r- . a c !.
nr cf preeeing irrortabre. Xlz:.-- - J.".--.-

fer". . , .

f CIcre the ahva was in tyre, 173 I. .. .a fr;....

the Rrgliter thil Gov. Grahiia' i . t - .i.:
summoned his Council to meet ia lUh
theSlhbr March. !

Death Jcts TLo:;p-or- r. The 1..
Waddy Thompson, Cm.;dp -- r: "hijlilj
his residence, near jhis place, c.-i.- 1!

0th inst., at nn advnced age. We t: '

str.d lhat (he deceased bad tern ia a'f '

state of heahh for some weeks, tut vl
considered dang-rcus- ly ill ur. il u f
ments hefar h expired. Judi Th
held high and Juictil s'ati -- i ir. : '

.

m3ny years, which h C - i tr:N
ty; nd wfe trUet that an c,' :

will be prepared L? t!jj J..


